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walle of our Zion, cani trace their
conversion to God, as some of tiiet
did iii our excellent lovo-feast on
Sabbath tnorning, to the impressions
made and tho instructions reeeived in
connection wvithi the Sabbath Sohool.
We regard this as a poweorful auxiliary
to the accomplishiment of tho great and
gclorious object for xvhieh God in fis
providence has raisod us up, viz.: to
spread. scriptural biolimess throughout
the6 land.

And we trust that we shall yet more
vigorously prosocute our oper.-tions,
iooking unto Ilim who lias said, IlIn
the morning sow thy sced, and in the
evefling withlbold not thy biand, for
thou knowest not ;vhither shail pros-
per, this or that." As the cultivation
of the usoful productions of tho oarth
is attended %vith mueh toil and eare, so
we believe the same application and
curo are neeessary ia dissemiaating the
seed of divine lifo, and eultivaiting the
plants of righteousness in the vine-
yard of tho Lord. May the Lord
graciou sly pour bis blessings upon our
'ced, and his Spirit upon our offspringr
thiat thoy may grow up as the grass,
and as %villows by the watcr courses,
that they may be aIl taught of God,
and great may bc the peaco of our
childre'i, its the sineero and fervent
,)rayer of yours in Christ.

Signed iin behaif of the Gorninittee.
Jorîx GEMLEY, Ghairrnan.
SAMUEL C. PHILP, Secretary.

Kingston, June 10, 1852.
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SABBATH SOHOOLS AND
THE S. S. GUARDIAN.

MR. EDITO.-,-It is a source of
great deliglit and tliankFulness to
observe in the public mind an in-
creasing interest in the religions
instruction of the young. This is
important, considering the present
'state of our country, and the Marked
influence, which timely efforts must

have in determining its future reli-
gious principles and character.

This is the timne to work- -now
before corrupt principles, improper
and inefficient institutions, beconie
invete-rate, or a general spit it of
apathy seize the vitals of our yet
uiisettled popiulation. W hile in a
state of fusion, the metal mity bte
cast and rnoulded at pleasure, and
Canada is now capable of receiving
an inijress wvhich time's corroding
ficngers, and vice's sweeping bilIlows
will fail to effatce. If this be true
in reference to the general popula-
tion of our infantile Province, stirely
it is not inapplicable to the youth as
a distinct class.

Much respect and anxiety have
prevailed for Sabbath Schools. As
they multiply, and their real %worth
becoines known, that anxiety for
their advantages, and Interest ia
their prosperity increase ; while re
gret is begotten in those districts
where they are flot estnblishied.

But tliough these nurseries of
piety are extending and exercising
SQ beniga an influence in the reli-
gious Nvorld, ive are persuaded that
much, by simple efforts, iniglit be
done towards perfecting their opera-
tion and accelerating their spread.

In rnany parts of the country
numnerous wants exist, and inuny
defeets are to be deplored. These
arise, flot usually from any svant of
piety or zeal in the conductors or
friends of the individual school, but
rnainly fromn lack of acquainiance
%vith an efficient systemn of conduet-
ing the sehool, and securing tile
regular instruction of the children.
Many of our pious and beloved
friends in charge of the schools,
have not, in previous;years, enjoyed
the advantages they afford, and are
necessarily deficient in that practi.
cal acquaintance wvith their working
which is essential to unîforra success.


